Event Calendar

1/1 - CLOSED
1/13 - Adult Book Club 2pm (Main)
1/15 - Crafting a New Year 2-6pm (Main)
1/18 - Book Buzz Club 6pm (Wine Rack)

Chess Club every Thursday 6pm (Main)

Crafting a New Year

JAN 15 | 2-6 PM
Main Branch

Come make your own vision board or junk journal

Book Buzz Club

Dec 21 & Jan 18
6 pm @ The Wine Rack

December's Theme: Winter Wonderland
January's Theme: Author Unknown

Author Unknown

Debut Novels

Great reads, thoughtfully curated by the Poplar Bluff Library

Locations & Hours

573-686-8639
poplarbluff.org
Event Calendar
2/7 - Truffle Making Workshop
   5-6:30pm (Ridgel)
2/10 - Adult Book Club 2pm (Main)
2/12 - Moon Crafting 5-6:30pm (Main)
2/15 - Book Buzz Club
   6pm (The Wine Rack)
2/19 - CLOSED

Chess Club every Thursday 6pm (Main)